
Introduction

In this unit, you will learn ...
r formatting for assiSnments.
I how to write headings.
I about process writinS.

LoyoutlFormatting
I a Match the words about layout with their deffnitions.

a. paragraph
b. margin
c. double line spacing
d. indent [v]
e. title
t. font

1. To start a paEgraph further in from the edge of the page than the rest of the text'

2. The space at tle side of the page where notling i5 wdtten

3. A set;f lettels in one size and style used for printing and computer documents'

4. A section of a piece of wdting that starts on a new line and contains several sentences'

5. The name of a piece of writing
6. A style of spacing where there are two blank lines between each line of text

There are no set rules about how you set out your paragraphs and they can be hand

britten or word-processed lt is down to personal preference whether you use indentation'

double line spacing or a certarn font, unless your school or uaiversity has specific

requirementsl Howwer, the general rule is that paragraphs should be clearly visible, easily

readable a.rtd ilr one font, which is usually black

I b Look at these student papere. Tick (/) the one that is befter for an acailemic assignment'

schoot uhtfoths ate ^ol soal {ot studehts

rAeA arc tot \traclire, so studehts feel bad

uteh the| ale hlearihg theh Studehk like to

exp/ess lheit pelsohalilies bg choosing theit

School uniforms are not good ior students.

They are not attractrve, so students feel bad when

they are wearing them. Students like to express

their personalities by choosing their own clothes
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2 Look at these difierent waF ofwriting headings for student papers. Answer the
questions below.

a.

?rofei6or Millgr
English Wrinng I

1. What is the writer's n€me?
2. What is ttre name of ttre class?
3. Who is teaching t}Ie class?
4. What is the title of ttre assignment?

b.

Sebastian Mitchell
School uniforms
2nd draft
5 September, 2004

Students Should Choose Their Own Clothes

1. What is ttre writer's name?
2. What is ttre title of tle assignment?
3. What is the assignment about?
4. \ Ihat does '2"d dmft' mean?
5. \Alhen did ttre miter write the assignment?

How does your teacher want you to u,Tite headings in this class?
Write arr exanple here:
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Process writing
Take a quiz! First guess the correct answers. Then read the paragraphs below to check
your 8uesses.

a. 'Process writing' means

E writing in English.

E writing with a word processor.

E writing in several stages (stepsr.

b. Before you begin to write, you should

finish the homework for your
other classes.

n get some ideas.

n ask your ftiends for help.

c. Your teacher may ask you to read a
classmaif' 's paper and arswer some
questions about it. This is because

n you can l""rr, .lot by reading
your classmate's assignment.

your teacher is too busy to read
all the students' papers.

E you are a better writer than your
classmate.

b .

Musicians pmctise their pieces many times before a concert. Athletes work out before
a competition. In the same way, good writers go through several stages when they
u,'rite. 'Plocess wdting' will guide you through these stages so your final paper is really
your best effort.

The first stage of process wdting is getting ideas. In this course, you will learn and
practise several different ways to get ideas. Try them all and see which way works
best for you.

An important stage in process \,'riting is sharing yoru \,'dting. You can see how other
writers like you haidled the same assignment, and you can get some good ideas ftom
them. You can also see how well someone else understands your ideas.

After you finish your assignment, put it away for some time. When you look at it again,
you may have new ideas. Your classmates may help you find new ideas, too. Writing
your paper again (called 'revising') gives you the chance to improve your paper.

Before you give your teacher your paper, check it carefully. Read it aloud. Does it
sound natuml? Did you forget any words? Did you remember to write the heading
correctly? Does your paper look neat? Remember to give your teacher your best effort!

d. Your teacher may ask you to wdte
another draft. This is because

n your teacher can't think of any
new assrgnments,

I the first time, your paper was
bad.

n yon 
"ur, 

-"k" your paper better
by making some changes.

Before you hand in your paper for a
grade, you should

n ask your teacher to give you a
good grade.

n check it caretully.

! put some pretty stickers on it.

c .

d .

e.
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